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College News

Connecticut

GLEE CLUB AND MANDO- Trustees Elect Members and Meeting of the International
LIN CLUB GIVE CONCERT. Vote Faculty Appointments.
Relations Club.
Most Successful Program
in Years.
'I'he

Glee ciu»

of Connecticut
concert
in the
night.
many

noon

Given

a.ndt-Iandolin

Cluh

College gave a join;
gymnasium
Sut ui-dnv

T'be lru-ge audience, lnc lu din.r
Freshman
guests of the nrter-

festivities,

treated

were

to

f)n,~

of the best urog-i-ams that has been
g'iven her-e in years.
It was as follows:

RemembranCe}

Cr-ndle Song

...

.Brahms

Glee Club
Rosalie

.McKee
Mandolin

Cluj)

AF'aslonll

t
When Love COmes to St.ny J ... Coerne
Glee Club

Statuet tn
Santa. Lucia ..... Neapolitan
Mandolin
Song

of

a.

von Elan
Polk Soog

Club

Shepherd

Stars of a Summer- Night
Glee Club
La PaJolllfl.
Y:llse

PRICE 5 CENTS
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L'OUcll'{iC

Fox:

West
Yrn.dier
Popy

Mandolin Club
A Hong Kong Romance Hadley-Lynes
'1'he ~Iumber Boat"""."
Gaynor
Glee Club
Everybody
has been a,vaiting
witn
gTeat expectati(!n
the I'esult of the
latelr
revived
Glee C~b
undel' tho
direction of Professor Frederick Weld,
Nor
were
they
disappoinled,
The
Glee Club more lp)tn justified its existence by its 'part in the program,
Each number was a finished prOduct,
and the parts were beautifully
blended and balanced.
The tone of the
lower parts was p~rticulal'1y rich and
full. Perhaps the most effective number the Club sang was "Stars of the
Summe.r Night" which was especlall,Y
beautiful
on account
of its delicate
coloring
and
shading.
'1'he legato
of the last number,
"'fhe' Slumber
Boa t,"
was
pure
and
sustainell
throughout,
Under the direction
of Professor
Grinnell and the leadership
of Kathetirie-Stone
'23, the Mandolin
ClulJ
has improved
incredibly
during
th~
past year.
The numbers given by th~
Mandolin
Club was quite surprising
and altogether
delightful.
To be sunl,
the club musicians ,yere augmented by
a cello, cornet, and drums, but even
so, the tones of the mandolins
anJ
violins stood out as being particularly
!'ound and true,
The tone Quality
and volume of the violins is especially
an improvement
over the concert of
last year,
The most successful num·
bel'S were "Rosalie"
with its spark·
ling brilliance,
and "Valse Poudr~e"
with its slower rhythmical
motion,
Both Clubs should be congratulated
for not attemping
anything
heyond
them.
The concert wns such a gre.:tt
l1ucces!'; that we shall look forwal'{l
with much pleasul'e to another
Il~xt
year,

FINAL ELECTIONS.
Katharine
Slayter has been elected
Vice-President
of Student Government
and Mary Snodgrass
Chairman
of
the Executive
Committee,

The Trustees of Ocunecucut
College
at their annual meeting, Muy 17th, reelected for a term of five years three
memher-a whose ter-ms of office axpir-ed
June 1, 1923; namely, MI'. George !::i.
Patmer. Chalrrunu
of the Hourrj : Mrs,
E. v. Mitchell,
of Hartford;
Dean
Wilbul' L, CI'OSSof Yale University.
To fill vacancies in the Board, Mrs.
Anne Hagel'S Minai' (Mr-s. Geor-ge Maynard !'I[inOI") until recently PresidentGeneruI of the D. A. H., was elected to
fill a term expiring in June, 1924; Miss
Mary Bulkele y, of Hartford,
to fill a
term which expn-es in 1!)25; and MI'.
Harrison Freeman, a lawyer, of Hartford, to f 11 a vacancy made by the
death of Judge Edwal'd L, Smith, for
the term expiring in June, ]927.
The Trustees voted the appointment
of:
Miss Mar-y M. Datta, to be tnstructoin Italian and Spanish.
Miss Marie-Louise
Berg', to be Tnstructor in French.
Miss Clarissa Ragsdale, class of H20,
to be Instructor
in Ff ne Ar-ts.
Miss Gertrude
Bilhuber,
to be .lllstructOl' in Physical Education,
:Mlss Virginia Eddy, class of 1923, to
be Assistant
in Secretarial
Studies,
Miss Charlotte
E, Ferguson,
A, B.,
Mt. Holyoke, .1923, to be Assistant
in
the Depal'tments
of Chemistry
and
Zoology.
Miss Mildred ,.y, White, class of 1919
to be Assistant In the Library, return:
Ing from leave of absence for the current yeat'.
Resignations
have
been
accepted
from the following
membel's of the
Paculty:
Miss Florence Snevely, Director
of
Physical Education,
Miss Marion
Colby, Instructor
in
English.
Miss Aida V?atl'Ous, Instructor
in
Fine Arts.
Miss Ruth
Bacon,
Instructor
in
C.mUnued on paae 4, column ft.

SENIORS WIN IN BASEBALL
BY CLOSE SCORE.
The first spring baseball game, held
on the hockey field, Thursday evening'
at seven, resulted in a victory for the
Seniors by the close score of 13-12.
Dorothy Randle did some marvellous
pitching and her quick work at stealing bases resulted in bringing five of
the thirteen runs to the Senior's credit,
Emily
Slaymaker
put
not
a few
Juniors
out by good catching.
Luey
Whitford
showed up partiCUlarly well
both at the bat and at first base.
Of
the
Juniors
He!en
McGrath
showed fine batting and Minna Gardner excellent work in catching.
Miss Slawson acted as umpire,
The line-ups were as follows:
Seniors
Slaymaker c
Randle p
\Vhitfol'd 1b
Bristol 2h
Hemmingway
ss
Pickett 3b
,"Vulf rf
C. Francke ef
M. L. Johnson If

Juniors
Gardner c
Hamblet p
Slayter 1b
Hubbell 2b
Courtney sa
Call 3b
M. Dunham rf
McGrath ef
Holmes If

Doctor Lawrence spoke to a number
of- students,
Sunday evening, In the
Branford living mom, about the recent
convention
of the American Academy
of Political and Social Science.
The convention of two hundred delegates met for- two daya and two nights
in Philadelphia.
In
the attempt
to
guide public opinion, which was the
purpose of the convention, the speakers expressed
many dlttereut
views,
but all agreed that the European
situation is of far gree.ter importance
to
the United States than its own difficulties,
"Europe can be saved from war and
chaos by paying a rn-tce. America can
contribute
a part of that price,
But
neither Europeans
nor Americans at-e.
at presen t, nearly ready to pay the
nece ssai-v prf ce. To get them ready,
In time, is the unique task of the hour,
roi- statesmen
and patriots,"

GERMAN CLUB HOLDS
MEETING.
On Wednesday,
May 16th, at 8
o'clock the Gel'man Club met in Branfonl Lounge, Next year's officers were
elected as follows:
President,
Anna
l"raut'!r; Vice- President, Olive Brooke;
Tl'easurer, Gertrude Noyes: Secretary,
Marion Sanford: Chairman of Program
Committee,
Anna Rogoff:
Assistants
to the Chail'man, Charlotte Tracy and
Sal'ah Jane Porter.
Dr, Miller, an honorary
member of
the Club, read a paper in German on
"The Individual
in America,"
Mrs,
Kip was also the Club's guest for the
evening.
Games and refl'eshments
were enjoyed, and a picnic in Bolleswoods,
was planned for Monday, May 20th,
with Miss Berg in charge of the plans,
assisted
by Vem Grann und Cladys
Forster,

TENNIS

TEAMS PICKED.

During the week of May 14th. th'~
preliminaries
for the Tennis Tournament were played off and the dass
teams picked,
In the Senior class, Alice Holcomb
Rond ='Jellie De V.-itt played Elizabeth
Sanford
and
Katharine
Francke,
Scores of the set were 6-2 and 6-4,
in favol' of the former two.
Of the Juniors,
Margaret
Call and
Katharine
Shelton
,-Ion -oviel' Jan~t
Crawfm'd and Madeline Foster in sets
scoring 6-4 and 6-3. Since Margarc;~
Call is playing on the class baseball
team she withdrew
from tennis an;1
Madeline Foster with Katharine
Shelton make up the team.
In the Sophomore sets, Janet Good~
rich and Grace ,Vard played against
Marie Barker and Persis Hurd.
Both
sets scored 6-2 in favor of Goodrich
and V.'ard,
The Freshman
winnel'S were Rosamond Beebe and Eleanor Whitfier over
Helen
',"ood
and Katharine
Swa~.
Scores were 6-3 and 6-4.

ANNUAL FRESHMEN
PAGEANT GIVEN
IN BOLLESWOODS.
First Public

Appearance

of 1926.

Su t ur-duy, May J 9, the class of '2C
presented
"The Pl'incess
Psamanthe"
by ::\hu'y Philp lind Ku.th ertne Swan,
It was given in 'an auractrve natur.u
amphitheatre
in Boneswoods just below and west of the precipice,
The
stage was a hollow grassy plot with
tne rocks and u-ees for a picturesque
back-drop.
The audience was seat ell
on the rialng gr-ound dh-ectl y in fran.
of the stage.
The stor-y tells of a beautiful princess, who n-om her bIrth, has been
unable to dance,
Zeus "ordained that
the princess should not dance until a
atr-a ng er- ah cu ld come to lead her ill
a dance of -rove.
-Sar-pedon,
a young
god, n ska to have the r-ig-ht to contest
for her hand, and after a time, tho
per-rniasfon
is given,
It is at
t1H~
games, given to cheer the princess, who
has fallen into sadness arter the failure of her day of prayer, that Sarpe~
don wins aO entries;
and so has the
right to demand a favol' which, we
learn, is permission to dance with the
pl'incess.
And at last the princes:,>'
fet follow the rhythm
of the music
and
the
persuasion
of Sarpedon',.;
love-and
the spell is broken,
The f;acrificial scene with its intonations
of the priestess,
the varied
and colOl'ful offerings, the procession
of the court, and the prayer of the
princess, was the most effective of all
the Rcenes. The costuming
and lhn
dancing was well done,
The Freshmen
deserve
credit
fOI'
the manner
in which the play wa:;
presented,
'.rhere were
weak
spots
but, as their first united class effort,
we should tl'Y to forgive its weak·,
nesses, and note only the sincere at·
tempt that was made to do the I)es;:
with the material at hand,

DR. LAWRENCE AT
MEETING OF AMERICAN
ACADEMY OF POLITICAL
AND SOCIAL SCIENCE.
Dr, Lawrence attended the 27th annual meeting of the "American Academy of Political
and Social Science"
which was held in Philadelphia
on
May] lth and 12th. There were pre!5ent thil'ty-five
speakers and two hundred delegates,
coming
from three
different continents,
and all over the
United States, and including ex-prime
ministers,
cabinet
members,
university professors,
and editors, rnissior.aries and military
men, international
bankers,
authors
and business
men.
The meeting
was in session
three
times daily, from two to three hours
eaeh session.
The general subject of
discussion
was
"America's
Relation
to the European Situation," also there
were six special Isubjects as "The
EconomicBas'is
of
Tnternational
Peace" and "'Yhat the United States
Can Do For Europe,"
The general
opinion seemed to he
that "World peace is obtainable
at n
price. That price is submission
to a
superior
international
atlthorit)~
set
up by common consent."

CONNECTICUT

Connecticut College News

too great a dispersal
or activity, anll
there l!ol no exceneuce.
and without
excenence "we never- once possess our
souls before we die."

COLLEGE NEWS
DOROTHY CANFIELD'S
"ROUGH-HEWN."

of contemporary
life
Fishel" has
traced
the growth
or her hero arct
College
evee-y Frida)'
throughout
the
heroine
from childhood
to maturity,
college year- trom October 10 June. except
during mld-)'ears and vaeettcne.
with that snneuesa and truth
to life
FREE SPEECH.
which is characteristic
of her wor-k.
Her interest
in the psycholog}" of
[The Editors of the ),'~1t
•• do not hold
STAFF
themselves
responsible
roe the opinion_
childhood shown in many earlier novexpressed
In this cctumn.j
pis, here finds expression wlth porttcEDITOR-I.:"l'-ClllEF
Helen Avery '23
ular brilliance.
Dear Editor:
Once upon a time the
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
Neale as a child Is outwardly phlegflowers held a conclave
to diseuse
Ethel Kane '23
matic and reserved. but is living an
Ka thryn Moss '24their
trials
and various
woes,
or Intense and absorbing life wnbtn himMarlon Vibert '24
course not all were sad, but there were
self. The reader ts continually
rec.NEWS EDITOR
some who were, and among them the
ognized with surprised
pleasure.
hia
Ethel Adama '23
Columbines who had been maltreated
own experiences
in the account
of
REPORTERS
Neale's early life. The youthful Maso much by marauding
hands
that
Elizabeth
Moyle '23
rise ts less convincing.
perhaps
beLouise Ha.ll '24
the}' were ready to abandon this earth
Olivia Johnson '24
cause
her envtronm ent In the aid
nnd betake
rhemselves
to the heaven
Prtsenta Drury 'Z5
Basque clt y at Bayonne I~ tess faof flowers. They discussed the situaAlice Barrett
'25
Charlotte
Beckwith '25
miliar to us.
tion (01' a long time, and at last their
Neale is carr-ied through a strenkind hearra
led them
to gIve the
MANAGING
EDITOR
Frances Setlow '23
uous career of football at Columbl1.,
t hcug hrtess humans
a chance to mend
whence he emerges to apply familiar
ASSISTANT
MANAGI"NG EDITORS
their ways.
So a number of them apKatherine Shelton '24
rules of hard fighring- to the unramtuar
peared the next spring-and
how were
Charlotte
Tracy '25
field of business.
1-1(' and his ttancee
they treated?
'fhey were picked and
BUSINESS ~IANAGER
and boon-companion
of long- icitandin;,:-,
dropped by the wayside.
They were
Evelyn Cadden '23
decide that they do not love each
pulled up In huge 'bunches, whose size
ASSISTANT
DUSINESS;\UNAGERS
other, and she leaves him to loneligave them claim to glory,
And at the
Helen Douglas '24
ness and an Increasing sense of disMargaret
Cort '25
next flower conference, what their desatisfaction
wl th his mode of life. H<1
cision on the question
cr remaining
ART AND PUBLJCITY
EDITOR
deserts hls business to u-avet abroad,
Margaret
Heyer '23
longer will be is doubtful.
tryl ng- to find a solution of the quesThis Is only a stor-y for chltdr-en
I
.FACULTY AD"180R
tion of what he shall do with his
Dean Nye
know. But isn't thel'e some truth In It
life,
In Rome
he meets
the now
when
we
know
that
cet·tain
flowers
are
Temporary
Starr
grown
MUl'ise, whom the hypocri3,Y
In danger of extinction
and when we
of European life has made bitter a'1J
EDn'OR-IN
_CHIEF
go and gather great bouquets ot them
suspicious,
The author
now caus',s
Kathryn
Moss '24
In spite at that fact'!
And isn'r there
Neale to comfort himself with an honNEWS
EDITOR
some point In it when we find our
est openncss amounting
at times to
Ol:via Johnson '24
campus
walks
slI'ewn
with
long~
boodshness,
that he l11a}'I)rcscnt more
stemmed
vlQlets
from
Bolleswood,
of a contrast to the sham and deceit
picked by someone fOI' the joy of pickof those
sunounding
Marise.
She
TIME TO STUDY.
ing" llnd then left to wilt 01' to be
finds in him the one being she can
CI'ufihed beneath another's
feet?
trust, and he in hel' the one person
"Excellence
is found fal' too infr;,'Perhaps I am a fanatic.
Perhaps I
fOt" whom he can break his life-long
quently
in intellectual
life" said Dr.
am not. SUI"ely the nowel's nre worth
l'eserve,
"'e
leave them enraptured
Cordon, of Boston. when he spoke In
saving.
'24.
at the thought of a life of lumbering
Vespel's, and we most heal'tily agl'ee
In Vermont.
with him, This subject of excellence
One has a feeling that this tale is a
i!i so vital that there is not one of
IN THE LIBRARY.
prelude to that told in the "Brlmmin~;
us In College that it does not affect.
Cup."
It might well be.
1n fact, It Is so vital thrtt the lack
Have you read The Jonathan Papers
The book has thruout a large an,1
of it strikes
deeply at the I-Oot of
01- More .Jonathan
Papers,
by Elizacomprehensive
outlook and gives many
college IHe,
beth Woodbridge?
'l'hese are delightevidences
of the author's
depth
of
College
should
pl'Oduce excellence
ful essays to he read aloud among
knowledge and wIde range of undel'of
knowledge,
excellence
of
enfriends, 01' to he cal'ried fol' a quiet
standing
of ~ch
dh-el'se matters
as
deavor
and
undenltanding,
Jud;rhOUl' into the woods to I'ead alone.
football
sll'ategy,
the psychology
of
ing from
personal
experiences
and
Then thel"e is Arnold Bennett
and
the French,
or the ruins of Rom·~.
those of others,
we sedously
doubt
his "Things That Have Interested
:M:f'''
Matter
enough for a dozen modern
whether
college as It exists today Is
rind a second series of "Things Th3.t
novels Is compz'essed within the bounds
conducive to or will perlJlit of real exHave
Interested
Me."
Apparently
and
cellence.
nothing escalles him, from the Wayr.J of this one thoroughly interesting
worth-while
book,
M. M. '23,
It has been said of J)I'esent-day
dipof Teaching and Learning History to
lomats that they are too busy to be·
Charity
Carnivals"
and The :Merry
eome statesman,
Absurd
though
!t
'Widow. Of 0.11delightful books added
EXCHANGES.
may seem, in all earnestness,
we are
I'ecently to our library,
Peacock
Pie
Mt.
Holyoke,
by entering a conte'it
too busy to study, and this certainly
Ily ":alter
De La Mare takes
first
with the Dartmouth
Debating Team,
not entirely
because or non -academic
place.
Is not this perfect?
claims to have taken a forward sten
Interests.
Silver.
in intercollegiate
debates, this beingA recent
open letter in the Xelc.~
"Slowly, silently, now the moon
the first between a man's and a womseems to get at the heart of the ml:lt.\Valks
the
night
in
her
sll"er
shoon:
an's
college.
Mt. Holyoke,
with
:t
tel'. The "~ritel' suggeste~
a, mOl'e
This way and that, she pe-en;l, and Sl?'eq negati ve team,
won (the debate
on
eal'eful planning of assignments
thruSilver ft"uit upon silver trees:
"Resolved:
That the Federal Gover!lout
the
courses.
This
might
obOne by one the casements
catch
ment of the United States should own
yiate
the
necessity
of
asslgnim.~
Her heams beneath the silvery thatch;
and contml the coal mines."
so much w('lrk that the Jast six ,,,celts
C'ouched in his kennel. like a log,
heeome a g-hastly nightmare,
and n.
""ith paw~ of silvel' sleeps the dOl::":
The' Pasteur
Centenary
has been
physleal strain,
"F'1-Ol1ltheir shadowy
cote the white
J:;"enel'UJlycelebrated thl'oughout AmerA member
of the fa.culty J·ecentlr.
hreasts peep
ican colleges this month.
1\It, Holysaid in elass, "If you weren't
doir.::;
or doves in a Rilvel'-feathered
sleep;
oke has had a lecture on Pasteur
hy
extra
work, for me, you would be
A han'est
mouse goes scampering
by,
Professor
Gary N. Calkins, of Columdoing it fOl' someone
el<;e, l'iO you
\\"ith silver claws, and silver eye;
bia University;
Yale University
haf>
might as well do it for me." This
And moveless fish In the water gleam,
had a lecture
on "Contributions
of
is not a logical point of "iEm", and it
silvel' feeds In a sliver stream."
Pasteur to Chemistry;"
at Johns HOp4
C'ertainl}' does not make for E '<'~!':vr-.
kins Univel'slty
a lecture was given
I read somewhere a ~ul'e way to dis"
1t invariably
results,
not in the cnon "Pasteur's
Contribution
to Biology,"
tinguish :1. hlg-hbrow,
''If you like hL'!
rleavOl- to (10 ·one thing well, but to
and the ~ew York Academy of 1\1e,ldo it any way.
Hi,t:"h standards
undel"
Memoirs
..,f a Midget,
be sure YO'l
icine has had lectures
and lUlS exsu('h eon(lltions
ean neithe-r he- ('i'Cal"E"one."
hibited Pasteur
Medals, Ilnd fll"st erl·
ate-d nor k('pt,
!tlons of his hooks.
Di~eretion is neeessary
on the- part
At ::L meeting of the Xrlr." Staff on
of the student
in choosing- and limit).Jay 15th, three fl"om the five competIn accordance
with the demand for
Ing her activitif!s,
Thlg beeomeg ining Freshmer~ were elected to serve Q.g higher
scholarship,
Yale next year
crea.~ingly trut' as tht' College g-row~
Reporters
fOI' the class of 1926. They
will offer (our new ('ourses which will
In numbers and interests.
are as follows:
Katherine
Swan, Lorhave the double purpose of stimula\Ye
need
more
time
for stud'l.
raine
Ferris
and
Pauline
Warner.
ting interest
in teaching,
and ftllln~
Ihour:ht. and r"'St. This is the most
Eleanor Canty· was elected' Assistant
the teaching profession
with Instrucactual nced oC the college-perhaps
of
tors or a higher grade.
The courses
),Janaging Editor.
all IHe today.
Superficiality
folloW8
ESTABLISHED

191&

Issued b)' the studenee or Connecticut

nS

•

In mts novel

),li's. uorouo- Cunfield

are entitled,
"The Growth
of Self."
-j ruman
Learrung," "Human
Differences," and a g-raduate course. "College Rducation
and 'reaching."
The
::\lassachusetts Institute
of 'DechnoIogy
has announced a course on "How To
Study," while Princeton
has adopted
a new method of gr-eater concent rnuon,
Only four courses instead
of'
five will be req uir'ed, le aving- the 1'('ma inirur time for individual.
WOI'],;
under a t ut or. In requiring this minimum of COUI·ses, Princeton
hopes to
Increase the depth of scholarship
in
the chosen fields, and thus obtain better results.

MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery
rlllllt

New

Buildillg.

London,

Conn,

Telephone

PUBLIC SALES
WE HAVE PURCHASED

122,000 Pair

u.S. Army Munson Last Shoes
Sizes 5 % to 12 which was the en tire
surplUS stock of one of the largest U,
S. Governmen.t shoe contractors.
This shoe is guaranteed
one hundt'ed per cent. solid leather, color dark
tan, bellows tongue, dirt and waterproof. The actual value of this shoe
is $6.00, Owing to this tremendous
buy we can offer same to the public
at $2.95.
Send cOlTect size. Pay postman
on
delivery
or send money order.
If
shoes are not as represented
we wlll
cheerfully refund your money promptly ullon request.

National Bay State
Shoe Company
296 Broadway,

New York.

N. Y.

WALK-OVER SHOES
Newest things in Spring Styles
We invite you to look tbem over

$6.50

$7.50

$8.50

O'LEARY'S
HOTEL and RESTAURANT
FOR

LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Corner Green and Golden Streets
New London, Conn,
JA:\IES F. O'LEARY, Manager
Fotmf'tly Keep Smillng Restaurant
"Good Enough for E."'veryibodyBut Not
Too Good for AnYlbody"
Telephone 8fa

CONNECTICUT
ARTISTIC FLOWER GIFTS
MOlt RelUloDable In PrIce With
SERVICE
SUPREME

FISHER-Florist
Flower Phone 58-2
104 Stakl Street. opposite MaiD
Immediate
Auto Dellvery
Flower. by Wire to all PMb of the
CauotT}'

ALUMNAE.

1922 BOASTS CLASS BABY.
.vnnouncement
hUK
been received
or the bfrt h of a son, John Edward, to
I..l. and
),11";,;.
Edward
wuncn. ),1I's,
wuncb
wna rcrmertv
)llss
Eleunor
Thlplpn. C. C, '2:!.

stationed

clear
laden

Flashlights, Hardware and
House 'Furnishing Goods
88 STATE STREET

The Savings Bank of New London
63 MAIN STREET
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY

BANK

Open for Deposits
Saturday
Evening, 6.30-8.30

THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANI{ STREET,

Distinctive

~a.wrence

Ball nIdI"

Ready-to-Wear

Apparel
FOR WOMEN and MISSES
A Sto-re ot Individual

Shop.

2\oclnvell &

([0.

BARROWS

BUILDING,

New

London

Carefully Selected
1IItra-fa.8hionable
Ready-to-weuWooleD and 1\1I88e8

MODERATE

for

PRICES

COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New

London's

Busy Cash Specialty Store"
Suits
Coats

Knit Underwear
Hosiery

Skirts

Waists

Dresses

Petticoats

Bath Robes
Corsets
Muslin and Silk Underwear

70 State Street, New London

Compliments

of

Mohican Hotel

in

the midst

we

a

1)001of

hunger
and
thirst;
he attempted
to partake,

receded

burdened

ctuded

of

overhung
with neavttytrees, was serneuced
to

water
fruit

everlasting
whenever
the

Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods

for
the

rrom uuour him, while
boughs

uuove

his

heart

his eager grasp.
don't

know

what

we've

done to

deserve it, but JUSt as we had decided
that our first alumnae publication was
to be a rexrster
of graduates,
the
waters g-entj y receded In favor or a
C. C. Bulletin Alumnae Register, leaving us to thirst anew tor subject matter.

And

now,

when

endowment

let-

ters
were
hanging
their
tempting.
though scanty possibilities
within our
grasp, behold the Bulletin appeal'S In
time to snatch from our hnnds the
fruits of a potential corvume or two!
Nevert hetesa, one meager
rtvutcr
trickled hack to us, In a few ex-member endowment letters, and one br.mch
dropped a single luscious un of fruit
into our lap when neu.v wmtams sent
us her regrets that she could not supply our June Issue with one ot her
characteristic
cartoons,
From Peggy Pease Loder ('21), Montclair, who has contributed
g'ener-o ualy
to the fund. we receive this charming
bit of' news:
"I have the mcst adorable baby gil'l ever."
Verna
Kelsey
('23), teaching in a small New Jersey
town, plans to retunl
to C, C. In the
fall. Mildred Cline ('21), now;), graduate of Teachers' College, where she
acted as soelal dlrectol' of' "'hittiCI'
lJall pal't of last Slimmer, is l'C('up('rating frOlll an illness which ron'cd her
to give Ul~ hel' position in th(' Colgate
labol·atOI'Y. DOl'Othy Deftll Gardinier,
the wife of a doctOI' in a Slllall New
Jersey town, is taxing her imagination
for a device to earn hel' endowment
quota, without draining the purses of
hel' "possible donOI'S,",vho are also hel'
husband'R patients!
Dorothy Clawson
('24),
a student nUl'se In the Firth
Avenue Hospital, Sew York, expects
to devote her vacation to endowment
work, and hopes not only to complete
her OI'lginal pledge, 'but to accomplish
more,
Such is the tl'ibute of loyal affection
paid by ex-members
to theil' one-time
alma matel'.
And, finally, this frOI'n '20's clev~\'
artist and formeL' vel'salile news cartoonist:
"I spent
part of the winter south
It was a mal'velous trip, and
I can never
say enough about
the
Panama CanaL !'t's the most thrilling
thing-really,
Besides that. 1 took in
Havana, which I am cl'azy about, then
up into Costa Rica in Central America,
also took in Jamaica.
"I am going abt'oad in June and shall
stay until sometime early next winter.
\Ve haven't any set schedule, so shall
w'ander around at leiS\lre, which make1i
it nice--but
shall spend most of our
time in Switzerland,
I think.
Edith
,Villiams is [lbroad now, and will stay
over, so we shall be there a short time
together.
If contributions

for the June alumnae continue
to he us scarce as at
j)l'esent, we shall have to fill the paper
\dth blank Issue.

ALL KINDS OF

WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE

James Hislop & Co.
153-163 State Street

NEWS

The ancients give us the story of the
eternal punishment
of 'rnnnuus.
who,

waters

LYON & EWALD

COLLEGE

'fhe
'Ynril extends
sympathy
tl}
Minnie Pollard ex '22 for thE' loss of
her mothel' who died May 4, and tIl
l\Jary AlicE' MOl'an '26 for the recent
loss of her father.

Announcement
has been made of
the marriage of :\1.arjol'ie E. ~euberth
ex 'n to Frederick H, Jackson in Ansonia, Conn" Saturday
the twentyeighth of April.

HUBER & CHITTENDEN
FINE SILK
SWEATERS,

Announcement
has been received of
of a son, Willard Aver-y. on
)'1a)' 1 ith.
to ),11'. and
)lrf'l. Willani

the birth

Avery Gray.
xrtes Dorothy

when
I hear
someone say Suvcr
Bay, I immediately
prick up my ears
and listen
and at the same
tim"
two hundred and one memories (,O!l.1~
tumbling back into my mind.
FiI'st of all, T think of the .vtbanv
station
with millions of people a ral
suncuses. and encn one rushing' tor h ls
rrn!n.
And I hem- vassar
saying,
"we're DVE'rIn this corner," and I Iotyoke l'layln~, ",\'P'I'C her-e- -cnme uv o 1'
here."
!\1"~-hE'-then you will begln to
wonder
whe-re
you are I;olng-and
mnyhe you think when you :ilgllNl un
ror Sttver Bnv you were like "A JJI'aham who went forth
not know,ln:"
whither he went."
But that feeling doesn't
stay 10m:,
It dims just as soon as you boaru
the Lake Oeoree stearncr: "1[oricon,"
bound for Silver Bay-and
it E'ntir('ly
disappenrs
when you see hundreds of
other
g-il'l
delegalC's
like
yourself
bound for the same place. The psychological eff'ect Is good-hecause
you
feel there must bc something
worth
seei ng ana doing at Sil vel' Bay J r
so many find time to go there.
The next thing
you know you'l'e
planting you I' suitcase in the fl'ont yar 1
of the hotel opposite the letter of your
last name--and
are starling
oft fo~'
your delegation Quarters at the top of
a long ftlg-ht of rustic steps,
And then-Silver
Bay-Its
meeting-its fun, and its earnestness,
If you
want to heal' the famous Dr. Fosdlcl{
flpeak, If you want t.o eat Ice cream
with him In the boat-house,
If yOll
want' to iheat' abOut, conditions
in
Russia,
from one who has suffel'ed
from them-go
to Silver Bay. If you
want to heal' of the beauty of Syrin.
and the unselfishness
of Teal peoplf',
go to Silver Bay. If you want just a
glimpse of the true universal
feeling
of students
fl'om all over the world,
all interested
In living their bestmake the most of your oJ)])Ol'tunitieil
and go to Silver Bay.
If you once catch that spirit, you'll
never regret it,
'24.

GLIMPSES OF ENGLAND.
(Parts

a
Letter
from
Lu~io.
Chapman)
"We landed Tuesday at Southamp,
ton, a bustling town of 120,000, and
delightfully
mediaeval
and modeI'll,
I was quite unprepared
for that }\ll\1
gasped wim joy and unbelief at the
side streets I had glimpses of, whl~h
were too narrow
to admit vehicle~,
but allowed many stores to air their
wares in the bl'eezes, whether fish or
clothes, to say nothing of the thron:;
of people and rosy children wandering through,
I collapsed
over
the
endless
rows of snug hrick housel,',
each '....ith a pat of green grass ]n
front and bursting
with flowers in
every nook and possible cranny.
..\nl1
the walls, and the vines, and the delicious winding streets,
alluring by tht'
very fact that one c;an't see how th(')'
fin;' coming out!
Twas hl'('athles!'l with
it all,. il next collapsed
over l'emnants; of the old high wall and tower~.
feartully
mediaeval,
Indeed pre-me*
cfiae,;al', because they were built in
1100. and lIenry V's men marcned to
Agincourt
under
It. I
looked
antI
looked and looked, and pinched anll
pinched and pinched, but I am hop~·
less, U I could only wake up! John
Contimud on paUli/', column 1.

GLOVES,

COATS and DRESSES

NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES

),)I'S, OnlY was ror-merfv
.statteaon. C, t,'. 1920.

SILVER BAY.

HOSIERY

UNDERWEAR,

CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville

CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe

LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions

The Specialty Shop
MANWARING

BI--,DG.

Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
1'IIE

COLLEGE

GIRl,S'

~IECCA

Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 STATE STREET
COLLEGE GIRLS
GET YOUR

Moccasins

and Storm

Coats

-AT-

Alling Rubber Co.
New London

Westerly

Norwlch

J. SOLOMON
Stationery and
Loose Leaf Books
30 MAIN STREET
----

New London,

Conn.

COMPLIMENTS

OF

THE BEE 'HIVE
Department Store

of

THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
131-143 State Street

STRAUSS & MA:COMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 Stnte Street,

Fine

Watches

New London,

Repaired

and

Conn.

Adjusted

The Union Bank &
Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON
Incorpora.ted
COMPLIMENTS

1'792
OF

ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403

Manwaring Bldg.

CONNECTICUT
GLIMPSES
Alden

hailed

from

t

here,

and the faithful
Pilgrims
it on their journevtngs.

I

believe,

didn't

miss

There were countless
shops with
titles that would draw .your heart
cut and the pennies with it-Hogge
nud Son, Fred Trim, Blouse Specialists,
The Dolphin, Pig and "Whistle.
I
could go on indefinitely for there arc
such hundreds
delighted
me,

time.

But

I

by the types

of aspects which have
but
I simply
haven't.

am

constauttv

struck

of men and women

PERRY & STONE, Inc.

ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED.

OF ENGLAND.

Conrludtd from paue 3, columfl 3.

W:H)

could so easily be American: I never
realized how completely they are UR,
and we them.
Then I find others who
aloe distinctly Bngllsh
in one way ur
another.
. . . .
Yesterday
we went on the darlln;;
little train to Lyndhurst
Park. the
most precious of country towns, in the
New Forest, which was Wi llla.m the
Conqueror's hunting g-r-nund. 1f 1 could
only describe
the
beauty
of tna t
co u n try!
! ! ~! T keep constantly
thinking, "Thy, I have seen that view
again and again in America, eepecladly
in New England.
There is so
much loveliness,
but
it goes
even
farther in a quiet, pastoral way,
when I saw my first thatched cottages I was ready to give up t]IC
ghost!
r simply can't describe it and
1 won't, but it gives one such a spasm
wIthin, there were glimpses
in the
New
Forest
that
made
me
feel
Robin Hood had come true--heavenly
glady spots-great
trees and general
loveliness,
Again
there
would
be
moory wastes and dark sombre grass,
Today
we journeyed
the
twelve
miles to "wtncbeater.
I shall here and
now drop all attempts
at descrtpttou.
How can 1? It is delicious,
l t] is
absolutely
upheaving
and yet T suppose people ~o crazy with the dorrnar t
life of it all. It is so redolent or the
past and reeks with all the thrill 'If
history and men. The college wher-e
everybody
big seems' to have gone
before Oxford or Cambridge was just
as one would expect a mighty institution
to be that was born in the
twelve hundreds!
Ivy, cloisters, higl,
old schoolroom, thrilling chapel, green
courts, flagged walks, towers and (If ..
mo,~pll1~n'! gosh!
From that we went
to see ruins of an old castle where
Mary stayed before she mal'rled Philip
II of Spain,
Blinking, we went in~o
the cathedral,
the largest in England
and only two feet shOl'ter than St.
Peter's in Rome, Arches, flying buttresses
and
vistas
of western
sun
through
windows,
and dim music!
Oh-!
I looked at the pillars as though
I had never seen one, all the wonder!'>
of all the world passed by but I saw
them not.
,It
was as a Cathcdral should be and it had all the my~·
tic thrill I wanted it to have and I
was completely
happy.
One needs
years to take a thing like that in,
Jane Austin is buried with the great
in the cathedral, let me add."

On 'rhlll'sday
evening,
May Ijlth.
Miss .Mary Turnbull Birch entertained
in honor of her sister,
Six tables of
Bridge
were played, and when the
time came for distribution
of' prizes
Ihe guests were surprised and pleased,
for each was awarded a lovely bouquet,
Lem-Ing
a heart with the names or
Mar-y
Turnbull'
Birch
and
Herbert
Saunder-s Leonard.
So the cat was
out of' the bag!
Mr. Leonard
is n resident of Newton, Ma ss. Amid cong'ratuta.tton and
h ilar-it y Mary was presented
with
a
large
boq uet
of white
sweet
peas.
in token of the affection of her guests.

TRACK TEAMS CHOSEN.
teams
in tr-ack ha ve been
picked.
They ru-e as follows:
Seniors:
Hurdling,
0,
j-rotcombe.
xr. .rohnson :
dashes
and sprlnt.lng',
CUIVC1',.Ich nsou, Anastasia, MCCHl'thy,
Root, Lop Wtt t. \Vulf, Buell; javelin
throw, B. Boynton.
Juniors:
Hurdling, Hamhlet, Gardner; dashes, Gardner, Dunham;
javelin throw, Hamblet,
Hilker;
relay,
Gar-dner. Dunham, Hamblet, Converse,
COrnelius, Hf lker-.
Freshmen.:
Hurdltng.
Cer-lian , Sternberg: dashes, Stern berg, Parr-Ingt on :
javelin throw, Cerlian;
relay, Ster-nberg, F'a.rrtng ton, Ceruun. Lindsley, M,
Smith, Hewlett,
CJ;I~B

J::l'mfnm-'rhrough
a mistake
th e
name of Helen Dodd was not signed to
the Prize Endowment Fund Essay pubHahed in the issue of May 18, under
the title
of "Accomplishments
and
Hopes of Connecticut
College,"
AT THE

TIGER'S

(Apologies to 'I'haokei-ay.)
Oh lookit Ma, that 'normous cat!
His fur is brtgh t, his cheeks are fat;
His tail is long, his whiskers big,
His claws are stt-ong-c-Ma, do .th ey dig?
I want to touch him, stroke his fur,
wnat if I did, oh, would he purr?
But II' I pulled it, would he meow?
Oh, lookit, Ma, he's washing now,
'24,
TRUSTEES ELECT MEMBERS AND
VOTE FACUL TV APPOINTMENTS,
COllcludedjrnmpafJl3l,

cotum1l2,

Secretarial
Studies and Office Practice,
Miss Mary L Patten, Instructor
in
Physical Education,
Miss Marguerite Slawson, Instructor
in Physical Education,
Advances
in I ank were voted :tS
follows:
Garabed K, Daghlian, Assistant ProfessOl' of Physics, to be Associate Professor of Physics,
Elizabeth Du Bois Bache, Assistant
Pl'ofessor of Home Economics,
to be
Associate Proressor
of Home Economics,
Almira P. Lovell, Instructor
in Secretarial
Studies and Office Practice,
to be Assistant
Professor
of' Secretarial Studies and .Office Practice,

ESTABLISHEID
:!93 WILLIAMS

FIXE

STATIO;SEU}'
MARK CUOSS GLOVES
LEA1.'HER GOOIJ"
138 Sinte Street.
:New London

15 MAIN STREET

New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service'

REPRESENTING THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALiP TREATMENT
FACIAL and MANICURING
214, PIu.llt nulldin ..

Room

Telephone 322

New

SMACKING

LOndO'D,Con II,

NEW LONDON,

HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE
TOPPED WITH CREAM, 20c

393 WILLIAMS STREET
"At th6 Foot of the Hill"

Dr. E. G. Abernethy
DENTfST
Goldsmith

Building,
New

85 State Street

London,

Conn,

FLOWERS
FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

Fellman, The Florist
Crocker

186 STATE STREET
House Block. Telephone

2272·2

N. M. RUDDY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.
52 State Streot
NEW LONDON, CONN.

College Style

Sport Hats
Shaker
Knit Sweater.
See Our Line of Fur Coats, Scarfs

TATE & NEILAN
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS

Telephone 730

Quickservice

Conn.

Corner

B88

State

and

Guen

Street.

Electric Co,. Inc.

.rOBBERS IN
LIGHT-ING FIXTURES
GLAS,S WARE
ELECTRiC SUPPLIES
80 Bo.nk Street,

New

London,

Conn.

WHY NOT BOOKS?

The Chamberlin &
Shropshire Co.

COMPLIMENTS OF

Edward S. Ooton
DISTRICT

MANAGER

THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
PLANT

BUILDING,

New London,

Conn,

Booksellers and Stationers
240 STATE STREET
New London, Connecticut

The National
Bank of Commerce
of 'New London
New London,

Connecticut

THE COCHRANE STORES
381 Williams

SHOP

CONNECTICUT

Conn,

and New London,

GOOD

Street,

273 Broad

Street

186 Crystal Avenue
Telephone Connection

AYE.

Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN
180 State
Ladle.'

o.

ENO,

Street,

Proprietor

New London,

Leave your films to be
Developed and Printed

The Large,t
and Mo,t Up-to-Date
Eet&bU,hment
In New L01ldon

BUILDING, MONTAUK
Telephone 385

London,

CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER

MISS LORETTA FRAY

COMPLIMENTS OF

TWO
335 HUNTINGTON
ST.
Telephone
Cor, Williams St.

New

The Mariners
Savings Bank

NEW LONDON, CONN.

STORES,
BURR
2604

Domestic

53 STATE STREET

PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.

KEENEY'S

1850

FLOWER

FRUITS

Imported

Gager-CrawfordCo.

-AT-

STREET

ruRNER'S

LEVERONE, MUSANTE & CO.

-THE-

GREETING CARDS
For All Occasions

Telephone

The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
119 STATE STREET

JEWELERS

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY

CAGE.

The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut

BRANCH.

COLLEGE NEWS

COIW,

Hall' Bobbin&", Sha.mpootn .. and
Curlin .. ft, Specialty
EXPERT
MANICURIST, CHIBOPODI8T

at

CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET

